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·All Committee Me6ting - Tues. April 2C/77 

AGEt~l)A 
1. Leaflet 
2.~~~i~e VGii questionnaire 
3. Strike poster 
4. Corrected date of next eee exec. meeting 

Apfroval of agenda. 
Moved Rob5rt 2n d Lisette 
1. Leaflets. 

·~· 
Unio n Offic e 

. 
~isette .explaine d the background of leaflets. 

with instructi ns of last ge~e r al membership meetin g . 
~oved Lisette 2nd Vicki hat we approve leaflet. · 
~OTIO~ WITHDHAWN 

Leaflet in accor dance 

Moved rlichard 2nd Jean 
Approve basic ~ormat of leaflet & ideas contained i ~ the leaflet. 
CArtRIED 

Leaflet was then scrutinized paragraph by paragraph and amended. 
I 

It was suggested that people point out what information they wishe d wexclu ded 
from the leaflet. It was felt that the Strike Comm. shoul d rewrite the 
draft ·out lis~tte felt that the .meeting ha~ already approved it . 

. • . 
Moved by Cathy 2nd Yvonne 

That we delete paragraph 5· xg which reads " Vihen look"in i;· at the question 
of a greeing to a twc-year · contract" .~. etc. 

CARRIED · 

lVioved by Lid 
Withdrawn 

Tnat we delete ·paragraph 7 

Pat asked for a show of hands to see which sentence should be included 
in paragraph 1v: That parit y with SFU be include d instead of parity with 
wor ke r s fro m othe r unive r s it ie s e 

,"'!.\""'I ·: _ ··1:t, ·' t- • .; , .- •• - .- . -~·.,.., • :· 

It was si1gges _ted . t hat the t i tles be amended after we ha d finished wi th 
the cont ents of the news lett er o 
lVIoved ny Lid 

CARrtIED 

2nd Vicki That the leaflet ·be approved as m amended an d 
that it be printed and distributed as soon as possible~ 

f •• 

... 

The slogans on the verso of the leaflet were . then read. amended and 
approved. 

') 

Conce r ning nu L~bers of leaflets- 5009 was suggested at a printing cost of 
,;;-164. 00 or on a better gra{ae of paper and coloured costing 257. 00$ • 
This would need at least three days B to produce. Tl1e money to pay for th e 
printing of the leaflet may have to wait until the next gene :cal rten;bershi p 
meeting for approv a l. Pat will seek an int l:rpretation of an earlier 
membeiship motion from the trustees. 

2- VGH questionnaire. 
The questionnaire was looked over and lhou ght to be fairly 

good. More sum~rizing could be done. Robert said ~t would be brought up 
a gain at the next mem~e~ehi, meeting and asked people to attend armed with 

E:x;ecutive 
specific su _.__,gestions · as t ,:.1 what ·could yet be omitted. 

3- Strike poster. It was then read a~d .certain words were pointed out for 
/J. 

.f\_i c" t ""A ;ai e)iJ:'n:') .- . 
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for correction. Some items were felt could be rrore catchy in large print. 
It was felt that · the Strike Com. could go over the poster and add the words "UBC C. 

Cleri al Workers" in order to better identify the originators of the posetr. 
The size of the poster was recorrmended to be doulble legal size, 

that is 11 x 17. 

4= Next executive Meeting is scheduled for May 3rd. 
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